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The Fair: Electric Bitters.A Bomb Shell
BUT A BLESSING

Our Prices May Startle- -

for Competitors.
FOR THE PEOPLE !

but They Will Vex the Careful Buyer.
Is th. lowest prices any object to you '

Are the finest qualifies any inducement ?

IF SO, COME IN AND SEE OUR SPLENDID NEW STOCK OF

Men's and Boys' OlotMng,
HATS, CAPS, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

The Banner Assortment of the Season
So great in assortment. So pleasing in style.

So honest in quality. So reasonable in price.
Also an immense stock of DRY GOODS, consisting of the LATEST

STYLES of DRESS GOODS, in every new shade, with trimmings to
match. Everything in this department full and complete.

Ladies', : Misses' : and : Children's : Cloaks
Of every new shape and style. Also

rbCEjr Jiiiio ana

W a.Ss r"T W ir
Is now full and complete. Every variety for Ladies', Misses' and children

wear. Also ieigier s ftiioes;
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Just Received

BURT AND PACKARD'S SHOES.

New Styles of Hats:

"The Senator," "The Judge," "TIic

Coniiiiei cial," "The Knight," "The
Hummer," "The Blossom," "The

Daisy," "The Pride," "The
Comfort," and "The

English."

pie to be treated as he said they are
doing and will continue to grow
worse and worse until the people rise
in their might and defeat them at
tbe b dlot box.

Pena! or Lucas and Chesson and
all tl e Democrats candidates for the
counfy were present,

After the close of Ranssm's
speech Miss May LamK tue little
daughter of W. G. Lamb, of Wil-bou-lit- tle

liamston, presented him a nice
quet with a very appropriate
speech.

Hannah Carson, col., died Thurs-
day. It is said tho was nearly one
hundred years old,

W. R. Chesson, one of the nomi-
nees for the Senate, Las been the
guest of G. E. Brown since Satur-
day; He is looking eheerfu. aud ex-

pects to poll a large majority Tues-
day week.

Miss Alice Pender, from your
county, is the guest of Miss Annie
Ward.

A mul broke loose last Saturday
while Ransom was speaking and
came very near runuijg over eome
of the crowd with a cirt. Two or
three man got hold of . the wheels
and held on until he kicked loose
from the cart. It even btopped the
speaking for a f.jwminu es.

Mr. Branch was in to wn to day,
but did not make a speech on ac-

count of speaking Saturday.
The weather has been rvd on the

farmers recently and the riv.r is on
a boom annd still rising.

Our fctockman, S. D. Matthews,
haa a fi ;e h rd of Dutch Belt cattle,
wiinh Le took up t. .Lt Ti.ibTo
Fair this week. He says they are
the only stock of the kind in this
State.

Hamilton Oct. 28, '90,

The cool winds chill tbe heart of
the ice cirt driver, and he now eits
shivering on his box, a blue nosed
victim of despair; the striking words
"ute Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup" stare
him in the face.

Worth its weight in gold, Salva-
tion oil. 25cts.

l'resto Change!
Lat year at this time the faces of

the farmers were dismally long and
their voices were loud in lamenta-
tion.

Crop failures were universal.
Debts bad to be met with nothing

to moet them with.
The absorbing, distressful ques-

tion was, how to run their farms this
year, moneyless, credjtlesa as they
were.

What a change from that gloomy
time!

To pile Ossa on Pelion of calam-itee- s,

the spirit of emigration had
seized tipon the disheartened hands.
They were suffering for the bareBt
necessities of life, which their old
employers could not supply.

Disconfenfmeut, d rk an 1 dep,
was wide spre id.
The future was, indeed, occult with

overcwppi; gv penumbra, a funeral
p ill seernr--d to havf: the
entire community.

Now, thu farme.H are compara.
tiyeiy Lappy; bountiful crops I ave
blessed their l.b jrs. Beginning with
s' rained cred t they have been CDm
pilled to economize, thus producing
the ciops with 1 ts cost than usual,
and perhaps, best of all, ti.ey have
had au object Iei-o- n taught them
to-wi- t: that faint heart never made
a crop; that if they would do their
best ad trust the rest to Provi
dence they would not totally fail.

Again they are now convinced
that they Love the best section in all
this broad ia'.d, ail things consider-
ed. A greater variety of crops re-

sponds remuneratively to well di
rect d efiort,

Laborers are satisfi d and speak
no more of emigrating.

For all these blessings let us all
give thanks to a kind and beneficent
Providence.

Kidney affections of yar.s stand-
ing cured by Simmona' Liver Rdgu-lator.-.-- J.

W. Poynts.:

Llclitensteln's Opera House.
A full, sympathetic and enrapt-

ured audiences greeted chr;rming lit
tie Minnie Seward and her troupe in
her great sensational melodrama,
"Life f i r a Life," last night.

The cast was wuil and judiciously
allotted, all acting well their parts
while Minnie was simply immense,
fragrant outbursts of applause and
close atfeijticn marked the .apprecia-
tion of the audience. GasW.-Blik-

was immense and side-splitting- ly

miitlful. Complimeutary to the
audience a f . rce, Lot down on the
bil.s, was given.

Crowded houses will a t.;ud every
night during tbe week, so reserved
6eat should be secured eaily.

For horse-coli- Simmon's Liver
Regulator is known to be the test
remedy.

A sruull. mouthed bottle with three
large figured lepresen ting Christ and
the two thieves on the crosses,
stands near the crazy jag.

Miss Mary Charles haa three pret- -

ty crayone, representing three heads
of 1 orses, a dog and a child in a
shell, which show unusual merit.

Old Duke, Octavius Battle s do,
in crayon by Mrs, Oct. Battle, is
faithfully executed.

Agricultural Hall denotes more
than any other department th ab
sorbtion of the harvesting their
crops. Notwithstanding so much
fine tobacco haa been raised almost
on the spot, and about twenty-fi- ve

dollars in money and special premi-
ums have been offered, yet there is
only one entry.

Z. B. West had some pretty shin-gle- s

make by himself.
The live stock department is not

up to the average, if the racers are
not considered.

A chief attraction and the most in-

teresting, not in the line of strictly
Fair exhibits, is the extensive col-
lection of rare and beautiful plum-
age and song birds and small ani-
mals, shown by A. Dughi, avUrist
and dealer, of Raleigh, N. O. It is
the largest and rarest coUectiou of
live birds in tbe South and many of
them were bred by Mr. Dughi. He
possesses the only pair of "Lop
Eared Ribbits in America, from
the Himalaya mountains of Asia.
They are odd looking and attract
much attention. The pair co3t
$42,50,

He has also prairie dogs, Englibh
rabbits, guine t pigs, v.rit ties of
squirrels and many African rabits.

Among the l irds be has the Bird
of Paradise, odd nnd br autifuL Je-
rusalem Pigeous, very rare, pretty
and queer-looki- ng. A talking parrot
is a great favorite. Here can be
sen the English magpie and start-
ling. The Franca Napoleon is a
handsome specimen. The African
Love Birds are gorgeous with two
shades of green with red bills. Aus-

tralian shell ParoqaeTts, the African
CuMhroat with peculiar red throats,

ing Lory parrots and cock--a toos,
all in rainbow tints, monkeys and a
large eagle to help make an hour
most entert&inly and instructively
spent in the bird tent. For it is tbe
most instructive in teaching object
lessons in tbe ornithological branch
of natural history. The children
are delighted with the show.

Mr. Dughi is a favorite with all.
Corning to domestic birds, Col. H.

A. Lmwd exbibi.s seven pairs of
fowls, the Bed, Black and Stone
fence and many other specimens of
other domestic fowls are shown.

The races aie numerous and first-class-- all

hotly contested,

For scrofula,
Salt rheum, &c,
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Hamilton Notes.
Married, at the residence of J. B.

CofSeld, the bride's father, near Ev-eret- ts,

N. C, laBt Thursday evening,
Miss Annie to Mr. J. H. Put vis, of
this township, by the Rev. Mr-Smit-

Tho ceremony was very im-

pressive.
'1 he attendants were as follows:
Mr A. T. O ffi Id aud Miss Mary

Cffield, Mr. Frank Robertson and
Mttii Annie Pippin, Mr. Whit Cof-hel-d

and Miss Annie Ward, James

T)ou W7ihiams and Miss Annie Lewis,
J. Hi. Waldo ana Mise ouie
W. E Qladson and Miss Caddie Pur
vip, William Spruell and Miss Jo
sephine Purvip, V. R. 1 aylor and
Miss Mary Jenkins, J. H. Femming
and Miss Chloe Biggs, C. H Sherrod

" Maggie Ward, Henry Biggs
" Alice Pender, John Warren
" " Hattie Everett Geoage Ste-

phenson and Mias Placi Thigpen.
After pataking of au elegant sup

per they reached this place about 2
o clock a. m., where they will remain
until he gets his residence repaired.

On Friday night a German was
held in their honor at the Masonic
Hall where all could enjoy the fan-

tastic dance. May their love con-
tinue to grow while they remain on
earth, Many valuables were pre-
sented.

Died ft the residence of Lis son in
this place, Phineus Hoard, lret Fri
day at 2,30 p. m. He was in his 73rd
year and had rheumatism and paraly-
sis He was a strong Dem crat and
expressed a desire to live and vote
ODe more time. The funeral was con-
ducted by M. T. Lawrence after the
body was take i to the family bury
ing ground and quietly laid away to
rest. May the Lord comfort Lis
rtgd widow and son that are left to
lament.

Senator Ransom made a telling
speech here last Saturday: I do not
see how any white man can support
such a party as he represented the
republican party to be. It is a
shame snd disgrace to any free peo

Refreshments in ravishing va
riety in Floral Hall, by Frank Hart.

Collards are now ripe and ready
for the pork and dumplings.

Evidences of Jack Frost are
plainly visible on all vegetation.

The sockdolager frost will, it is
hoped, give a surcease to agues.

Two additional night policemen
have been put on during this week.

A stitch in time. Take Simmons
Liver Regulator and prevent sick-
ness.

A juicy tiruo ia offered at the
Fair Grounds to lovers of that noble
animal, the horse,

There is great demand for three
and four room dwellings suitable
for families of working men.

The Fair tram fooled many per-pon- s

yesterday by taking them to
the grounds and having them to
walk back. A regular schedule
should bo run.

If you want to enjoy your meals
strengthen your digestion with Sim-
mons' Liver regulator.

Fair marshals with prety faces
Dr seed to death aud trimm'd with

laces,
Look out girls, should one assail

on
L t him slide, but make him regalia,

Skin games at Fairs are said by
some1 to be educational institutions.
If a wayb-ickit- U arns a lesson un-
der the tutelage o a fakir, why, he
just never forgets it, that's all.

) 1 ge the simoom, ek:p the cy-

clone,
TJu less you'd tackle the undertaker.

Put matches in a powder house,
But skin out from the voluble fakir.

Chief of Police Cotten gently
remonstrated with Kit Brown, a
Coneto white man, for taking on an
overdose of Tuesday
by an introduction to the mayor.
Some allowances was made for Fair
week and he was let off eay.

Prof, Rockbelly, who rotates
the merry at the Fair
Grounds; will have a 75 p und stone
placed on hiB stomach to-da- y and
permit it to be pouDdod to atoms
with a sledge hammer, in front of the
grand stand. The secretary will fur
nish the stone, hammer and poun-- d

er.

Specimen Cases.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.,
was troubled with Ncuialgia and
Rheumatism, his Stomach was dis-
ordered, his Liver was afflicted to
an a'arrruDg degree, appetite feel
away and he was terribly reduced in
flesh and Three bottles
of Electric Bitters curtd him.

Edward Shepherd, Hurrisburg, III.,
had a running sore on his leg, of
eight years, standing. Used three
bottles of Electric Bitters and seven
boxes of Bucklens Arnica Salve, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba O., had five large
Fever Kors on his ler, doctors said
he was n umble. One bottle Else-tr- ie

Bitters and cne box Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured him entirely,
boid by Staton & Zoelier.

GREA t SALE OF FIRST CLASS

REAL ESTATE
Unless dis ijosed of befor, on Monday tbe

dr t day of December 1890, I shall sell at
pnt'lic auction, nt the court house doo- - in
Tarbio the following iraits t lanl a d
i wn lots :

1 Tbe main l:ody of Piney Grove farm with
'Slk acres bought oi J, L B idg'ir.s, adjoining
the lands of V. S, Long, Louis B. Kuigbt,
and o.hejs, about 1,200.

2 A. piece of Pmey Grove farm together
with the piece purchased ry it. G. Brown
of Wm. Gaiiher, about. 23 J acres- -

3 The House Farm, about 200 acrts of
the Jno. H. Daniels land subject to a mort-
gage to Mrs. P P. demerits.

4 38 acres, adjoinirg No. iS lying acro-- s

the county road, opposits Mrs. It. C.
Brown's farm.

6 80 acres adjoining No. 3 known as tha
Hanson Und bought of Elizabeth Hanson
and o hers.

6 Stable lot in Tarbo o part of lot 94 in
tbe rear of Day's stable.

7 Lot wito store thereon on Jffxin street,
adjoining Mis Mabry'B lot, south or the K.
C. Btown Store, and part of lot 103 size
24x150.

Tuis pr perty i sold by virtue, of an as-- ,

signnnent; of R C. Brown Tbe last piece
(No, 7) in coDjuQctioa with J. I. Bruce
mortgagee of same who will join in making
title

Terms orient hi rd cash and balance 1 and 2
years interest 8 per cent.
October ysth, 1890. Geo, Howard:

t d s Trustee.

NOTICE,
By virtue of a decree of the Superior court of

Mipraiuoe county, made in ine cause, ennuedRobert WalSton. admlstrator of Alf t Wehli. An
nie Atkinson and other?, I will on the prem-
ises un Monday, ihe 1st dny of December l8o, a
crtin pan or parcel of land, situate t. lying and
being In Edgecombe county. North Carolina
adJolQiDK the lands or Mrs. Anna Atkinson, V
B. Sharpe, Jao. i- - Lowis and others and contain
ing 250 acrea, more or less and known at the

Bynum i lace "
Terras o' ale, caah

October 28t'i 1890. Robert TVa'ston,
Administrator of.A lex Wi bb

H. L. Statontdi Attorney.

How's
Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist, without a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-
stipated, the food lies
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning the
blood; frequent headache
ensues; a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is de-
ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been the
means of restoring more
people to neaim an. I

piness by giving t::e::i
ealthv Liver than i.rry
,r.;-- iukw:i on cart!'.

's exr .o:-- :

ov. r an-- .

. T uti.i jJAr'PC;:.-:-- .
,

PROFESSION A fj C1KD.

WC THORNS TTTHOBNE Jr
Enfield N C Battlebro N

TKQRJiB & THQRKU,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

Battlebop.o, - - N. C
Will practice in the Uoar s of Nash and Edge-
combe &ni n Supi mo and Federal Courts

--COLLECTIONS - A - SPECIALTY
wtf

P. WYNN, M. D.,T.

Tabbobo House,
Tarboro, N. C.

R. H. T. BA8RD
Offers his professional services to the citi

iec9 of Tarboro and vicinity.
Office on Main Street near Coker's corner.

G S. LLOYD.JR.
EYE EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

(
Recently having taker special courses In

the above, offers his services to the people of
Edgecombe and surrounding counties.

Office in old Bryan House, near bank,
TARBORO. N. C.

Tbe Farmers' Interests.
The Southebseb has iterated and

reiterated that this community, like
al! towns located in almost exclusive-
ly agricultural sections, is entirely
dependent up n the farmers for
what measure of prosperity is en-

joyed.
If n,ricultur-.- - thrivs, al- t ' r i n --

.et r. st- - flo i: i h in ex .ctly t saiiit
r tio. If a bad crop year befal's,
mtrv nti e purtsuif-- . s and n:.-ha-

18 arf idle and t: e iirolessuirf
must a:t lor ti e r p:n UIIMI 111'

c op h ts.
Th - m nal to b pointed is, that

men of ev. r? calling stionH back np
the farmer-- ; they should be
in every way p B.si' le. For with
their uplifting evtry man helps up
himself. '

Ever;, thiDg a farmer us. s in tbe
d-ii- y cultivation of hTs farm and
consumes abmt hU house is so
highly protected to the manufactur-
ers that he must needs pay several
prices for it, while his product, un-
protected, are tulject to the wily
Ecbe nes of sp culat ra and rich syn-
dicates.

To help tha farmer, a id ourselves,
all should support candidates who
are in favor of tariff reform.

And those are democrats.
Scan your ticke s and see they

are cis: for the farmers' interests,
which are y ur interests.

Take S .nmouej Liver Regulator.
Or;e dos i- - worth 100 dollars.

Evangelist Lee.
By special request Evangelist J.

W. Lee, who will conclude hia re-
vival meetings at Freemont next
SuDdy, will arrive in Tarboro the
same afternoon, preach in tbe Meth-
odist church Sunday night &ud at
the c tiou mills Monday, Tuesday
and Wednetday nights.

Evtry body i- - cordially invited to
attud all tb-e- services and a hearty
weleom - it atured to all.

Song orthe Fakir,
Siiunirjg is a pleasant thrill

To skin gin, more pleasant still,
But surely 'tis the worst of paiu,

When the sucker won't bite again.

This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used it sing the same
song of praise. A purer medicine Joes
not exist and it is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed. Klertrin Rittera roi'l onr all
diseases of the liver and kidneys, will re-
move pimples, bolls, salt rheum and other
affections caused by impure blood. Will
drive malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all ma'arial fevers. For
cure of headache, constipation and lndi-geeti- or

, try Electric Bitters. Entire satis-
faction guaranteed or money refunded.

Price 50c and $1 per bottle at Staton a

JO THE PUBLIC

I am Prepared to do all work!
the

Undertaker's Business,
at the shortest notice. Having con
nected with my shop the repairing
business. All work Left at my shop
shall have Prompt attention.

PRICES MODERATE,
Also a first-cla- ss HEARSE for hire

Thanking my friends for thcri
former patronage, I hope to merit
the same, should they need anything
in the
Undertaking

. Repairing Business
My Place is on Pitt Street Three

Dcors from the Corner of Main.
JT. 122. !4iirxniOTi- -

ATTENTION, FARMERS I

USE
FLOYD'S HOG CHOLERA CURE,

A SURE REMEDY
- TOB ALL

DISEASES OF TILE IlOG

For sale only by JF-- HMacnair
Uucklen's Aru ca Salve.

Thb Best 8a lve in the world ;for Cut
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tet terChapped Hands, Chilblains,
Coins, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-tivel-

cures Piles, or no pay required. I
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box.

F it sale by Staton & Zoeller.

Help :. The .'. Guards
By law, active and contribnt ng members

THE EDGECOMBE GUARDS
a exempt from jury duty of everv desrip-tio- ti.

To avail one's self of this and at the
6arae time encourage tha Guards,

BEN I) TEN DOLLARS
t the nndeieigned fled get a certificate o
membership, which, shown to the 8tier.fi
the Judge.

ALWAYS GT8 YOU OFF,
jIOHN ji. jOXHALL, CaPTAI N

13tly TARBOKO, N. 0.

1 ET THE BEST.

LIQU0.RS
and

CIGARS.
TO BK FOUND IN TAR 8 L ROUGH.

UQUOfiifrom TWO to EIGHT Years OLD

Fancy Groceries
FRESH and DAINTY. Always onH ANT

J. C. ALLEN, Agent- -

10tf

UMMERnpiANor
HORGANir OFFERS

TJY in JLofnat, Stptabec,
or Ootobar maa pu whaa

crop ara sold. IHpot Cuk
Prices. Tna Ijoweat known,
Joatalittl eaahdown,bUnea
Daoambvrl&th. NolatoreaC
Our entire toek any milra
prioa ur ttjlm. BEHT Ham.

KQUMMER gwr fi'er we erer iuU- -

Wrttefor ClrealaMALE SCJ1JIEtt OFFER I8SO

UiaJJ HIDDEN & BATES.
SAVANNAH, CA.

o o
Pari havia; Cattle

From 1 to 5 years old,

Can find purchasers bjappljing to

FARRAR, CASKILL & CO.
OB

PANOLA FARM.

Tuesday morning chief marshal
Cooley and his numerous aids- - es-

corted by the New Berne Star band,
marched through town to the
grounds where the ninth annual fair
of Elffpcoinbe va Opened. The
marshals a e all god looking and
much jeaiouy exists ' who has the
most personal pulchritude ard b;- -

strides te finest stecdJ
Strange it may sound and appear

the very abundant crops in this
county and section unfavorably af
fect the exhibits at the fair.

Farmers who hate heretofore
made numerous entries write or ver
bally inform the officers of the Asso
ciation that their crops needed
"housiner'' so badly that they could
not epare the time to prepare and
make an exhibit.

Still Agricultural Hall is not to be
sneered at. W hat s there is good
The only trouble is that the samples
do not correspond . with quantity in
the fields and the farmers' barns.

Floral Hall is hardlv up to the
average. The Indies being more dil
atorv than mnal. fi here is eome
magnificent and unique work out
there; but of this later.

The , attendance lueeday was
small but the gate receipts, so
treasurer Barlow says compare favor-
ably with Tuesdays of former years.

There were three races Tuesday. Some
the trots were close ami) exciiiug and af
forded g"od entertainment to the hun-
dred or l wo spectators, j

The running race was won by Dr. 8
hore under a pullj.

The following are tha Summaries:
Fint Kce -- Trotting, 3 minute class

2 in 3, purse $40; 60 per cent to 1st, 30
per cent to 2nd, 10 per (Lent to 3rd.

W. 5. Cumming's Malud S. 2. 1 1. J.
L Dawson's Outcast Jr. 1. 2. 2. time
3 04, 3.24, 3,17.

Second Race, Runrjiig half mile and
repeat, 10 each $50 added; $25 to 2od
$10 to 3rd.

Dr. Staton's b- - m. May bud 1. 1. W

F. Thome's b. f. 2. 2.
Tim-- , 1.03 54.
Third Race tmttUnir, $5 each, $25

added, $10 to 2nd; hall mile heats.
R. A. Brown's Alimie Cherry 1. 1 J.

B Waters Ida May 2
Time 1 31, 1.3H
TLe bueer race did hot not fill and is-- o

open for another dy.
i estertlay ram causej the postpone-

ment of oi tbe rpces on the pro-
gramme, bnt the tw which cauie off
were quite exciting, eppeciallj the trottini?
one w hich required s.ven heats to dec de.
Bn.iuranoe won.

The running race wks won easily by
May Bird; but but the mare is such, a
beautrul runner and sq speedy that every
Fpeptator was compelled to be delighted.
The fallowing is the sulmmary:

First Race Tr tting, 2.40 class, best
:hree in five, purse $50k 60 per cent to 1st,
30 per ceDt to 2nd, 10 per cent to 3rd.

J. Walers' Ida Mayf 2 2 2 111.
J. L. Dawson's Blade 3 3 1 1 3 2.
R. A. Browns' Mamie Cherry 113

3 2 3.
Time 2.58, 3.01, 3.(01 2.58,3.03.
becond Race Running f mile dash,

purse S-0-; 50 per cent to 1st, 30 er cent
H 2nd, 20 per cent t' 3rd.

L L. Staton's Mav Bird I.
L. H, Stat- - n's He May 2
W F. Thorce's b 3.
tiine 1.20
The folio.vini Is the p- g. amine fr tJ

day :

First R .vm Tr. t ; .anif-8-!-
, 2 40 cla s,

D'j se $50; 00 l e. cut t 1st, 30 per c m!

t. 2u ,10 per i . nt to 3rd
free Hit. dicnr. f all ae-- , $10 each,

$50 ad.'ed, 2nd $15; t mile.
T .nd Ra. e Ti tting, I eat iwo in

i rce. A. Wiliianision, tu ti.ufnCturur,
i.UVrs a $25 single harne-ss- , own iakh--
en rnrice 35, for h .rses

F urth Race Novelty running 2,..ne
mile dash. To H e WTBe reaching tbe 1
mi.e post first, - $10, to the horse reaching
the mile poet first $20, to tbe horse
leaching toe mile posS first, $30.

The second day f the Fair open-
ed c .Id, drizzling and murky but by
ten o'clock the suu came out and
dispelled the clouds, the wind shifted
ind we h'td a typical Indian sum
mer day for a while.

As before explained, the profusion
aud perfection of t he crops and the
engrossment of the farmers in gath
ering them, have kept them from at- -

tending, as well as aliowed them no
time, nor opportu: ty, for preparing
exhibits.

Tuere should be no loud com-

plaint ou this score.
Floral Hall is not up to the usual

standard in extent! and variety of ex-

hibits, though there is a good dis-
play of pantry supplies.

Hume Minor & Co., have several
handsome pianos and organs.

The reporter noticed a dish 100
years old. The most remarkable
thing about it is that it was never
broken.

Mirs Kate Cheshire displays some
exceedingly fine specimens of wood
eaivdinthe most artistic manner
in figures b herself.

bv Miss Culley, of
Suffolk. Va.. sister of Mr. Cu'ley, of
the A. C. L., attracted considerable
attention. Almost every conceiya
ble small article is stuck on a base
of outtv spread oyer the jug and
the whoe is so harmoniously pain- t-
t d as to be really attractive. It dis
plays great "ingin paty.

PLUSH CLOAKS, CHILDREN'S
J auivuxs.

TltiM-"- TT T f gj

a lull line m every style.

BUGS. &C.

Sales or Land,
Tty vtrtue of a decree of the Buuperior Court

of Kdffecombe county, in an aotion therein pend
iag wherein Ballle Webb et al are plalntiUs and
J. W. Stokes and wife are defendants. I rill, on
Mondty the 2rd day of November, 1890, sell
at thu Courthouse door in Tarb.mo, N. C,
for partition, to the highest bidder, thefo.low
ins? land One tract of land which was
assigned to r"lly Gav as her dower In the
land of her deceas.-c- l husband, Dempay Gay,
and on which she resided st death, adjoining
the lands of Hardy Edward heirs, Robt. Pitt
ai.d others, containing 175 acres, more or
less, and about 11 mites fr m Tarboro,

Terms of ta!e one-tuir- d cash, one-thir- d on
note, bearing 8 per cent int r st pay able In

U months, pne-thir- d ou note, bearing 8 per
rcent. intcieft, i aVibl in 24 months,

Tit'c reserved until ful.y paid for, Ou
th' land are two residences with necessary

B In good condition and good water
G. W, GAY,

Commissioner of Court

ANOTHER HALE,

At the sime time and placi;, i will sell the
O'Neal truct of land, being a prt of he
1 nd belonging to the heirs of Dempsey Gay,
deceased. J, .T. MARUN, Comm .

i p .

A few excellent'country apples
of the Wine Sap variety wore on the
streets Tuesday.

TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,.

lElstvniy4iATra

The Latest Stifles or JVecteivear,
Flannel Underwear and

Gloves.

L. HEILBROjNER,
MANAGER FOR 8. 8. NASH.

IMPORTANT LAND SALE.

By virtue of an assignm nt of Wm. T.
Taylor. I shall sell at public auction, at tbe
Town of Whitakern, on Wednesday, tha
third day of December 1890, the following
tr-fc- t of land.

1 The two tracts in Nash county abut
two in' es irom W uitaners, Known as me
Nines ti act and Turner tract, contiguous, the
two as one tract aa joining the lands of W.

Taylor. Jos .ua Home, Dr. Bioaie, Jonn
Savage and J M. Kyo coLtaining 1130
ncres (460 acres in tne isines piace ana ou
in the Turner place) m- re or less sold sep-

arately or together as bidders may request.
2 Tbe Jonnson place, in isa-- n county

lxninded north by Fisbins Creek, east by
Gum Swamp, south by Wm. Baker and W.

Taylor, west by Henry Put lands cons
taining 650 acre6 more or less.

3 The tract of land ot d'lt acres more or
less bought partly of II. J Battle and partly
of Dr, Jos. Garrett on wbicb are tbe buud.
ings of the Factory, sin house a d so forth,
lying ea t of W, fc W. railroad in Edges
comb county, partly in WbitakTS.

Teims onesthird cash balance m 1 and i.
years iuterest 8per cent

October 28, lh60 Oeo. Howard
t d. s Trustee.

Edgecombe's next great com
moner, Jesse Brake, was in town
in outlay.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
i I

-- TV-


